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EXCISE PETITIONS

UNDER SCRUTINY

Backers of Gothenburg Plan
Hope to Show Signatures

Are Fraudulent.

POINTS IN THEIR FAVOR

A. t rofion and Some Liquor Men Ah
lied AMth K. S. J. McAllister in

Attempt to Prevent Voto on
McKrnna Saloon Bill.

B Idrnce of a working agreement be-"- "n

Bom' " ' of the retail liquordealers or FortUnd and the Gothenburgrln syndicate was revealed yesterdaywhen the first steps were taken In antten.pt to. break down the McKenna ex-
cise hoard petition.

Two lawyer, a handwriting-- expert andPhotographer busied themeelves withth mutilated excise petition under the
jatohful ey of a deputy auditor, and
rUr" thfy nav discovered wholesale
lorKeiies.

The handwriting expert Is Miss Wardtenographer for A. Crofton. who. withK-- a J. McAllister, haa been one of thomovers In the Gothenburg retition. andh is credited with the statement to theAuditor that she came under the direc-tion of Mr. MeAllteter.
Day Applies to Auditor.

Miss Ward had been preceded to theoffice by Judge Thomas O'Day whoasked Auditor Barbur for permission toend a photographer and a young womanto the office to go over the excise boardpetition. WheA asked whom he repre-
sented Judge O'Day mentioned Mr. Crof-ton.
.e,LWa,Camt-,ate- r an1 sked to

r..?., d 8ent her- - sne Plled Jn thea'nd mentioned Mr. McAllister.Miss Ward sat down to wait for Roger
Tffl ' .who' when he reached tha
Itetail V""rteI ,at he represented theDealers' Association

Minn0ti l"ouSht a Photographer
w-f-

hi'. d?i"nd M'S Ward wrked underWhenon. " Judge
ytw" clt with him he re-plied O'Day was employedby the same interests as he.

Money From National Body.
Further Interest In

17";? 0,8 Orenburg backer" al--
liquor dealers Is found in a well!

authenticated , ,
backing for the Gothenburgpuf
from the National Distiller? AasociaXn

SSoSTtK i1"; p,,:t""' " "
theburg people desire the elimination of t?eMcKenna petition that their own plan

rhyPoar a better chanca
The history of the Gothenburg move-ment as It haa recently developed fullJ'1'"8"" made as strange bed- -

with it rSSr"r haworkei together
"c headn; the Brew- -

ciXuol;. Eh;
o b.P madr fp0roa

oua uquor dealers.
Crofton's Interest in Matter.

Tofton's connection with
If."' a matter of conjecture

have had its inspiration in th"division of the liquor interests in Fort-lan- dtwo years ago.
Ilnrei T nTT two camPs among thebrought
deaTer ho,C,nfl'CtlnK ter.u" ofth.
fr? dtl?j Kod and the dealers1 quors under the workings ofthe Oregon local option law
thThK reffon aw 1 more favorable to
in the original package than it is to theman who sells in broken packages. About
the V. aB ?T0f,t0n lost hla control of.i,UKUr Association

of the disaffection in theranks and one faction now accuse, himof being largely responsible,
in which he guided the associatesdestinies, for the growth of the anti-salo-

sentiment In Oregon

the 1L?hnJtCtUred Jhat Cr"n took upplan parti v to Vet
?Ir? ,entmles ,n e business andfor money there would be inthe success of the scheme.

On Bill Menaces Other.
The success of the Gothenburg ordi-nance Is seriously menaced bv the

petiti.on- - Th latter is the less
ublicity given it by the recent ineffec-tive attempt tc destroy its efficiency theexcise law is looked upon as having aFood chance to win.
Mr. Slnnott said yesterday that he dlrfnot yet know whether a

started affectirg the Excise Boa?d peu!
t on hut would probably know todayhecklng of the names with the registry
lnfnJ beSi" ? 8 'C,OCk thish of,MYmto thedi?t .h petition

check,nK 'm "veal wholesae
Whole sheets of signatures were rc-Vi-Cw

f?rBerlfi8 l,v Mr. Slnnott andyesterday, and in some in- -
,1nht" clalms ar( apparently borno

f i " r"t-'-- . while the odd featurethat mutilators Mondav night SDentshout half their time rubbing out ad-dresses on forged signatures.
-- 0 different men sign a petition
2"l,,wriP t1e ,niUalS Pceding them!

i1 ln perfwt alignment. Mr.h nnott had photographs taken of severalsheets where initials, the periods follow-ing them, and the beginning of the sur-name were in direct alignment and instrangely similar handwriting.
Auditor Kxamines Signatures.

So apparent was this peculiarity thatAuditor Barbur closely examined thesheets to ascertain lf the persons
mutilated the petition last Monday n7ght

,hera8ed name8 and wri"en othersIn. however, do not showsuch evidence.
vCTther Bheets "ere found names thatappearance of having been writ-Jr- n

bytho man who circulated the peti-tion. The petition solicitor, before turn-ing In the document, must te thenames on tbn Ji n - o n mni , .- - uftui xnatthe persons so designated signed the peti-tion in his presence. As the names onthe back of the petitions are written inthe handwriting of the solicitor compari-son with the original signatures on the.face is easy. In some capes the re-
semblance waa striking. 'Whether enough doubtful names can befound to Invalidate the petition is a mat-ter of speculation at thi time. That la

what the Liquor Dealere-Gothenbu- rg al-
liance is seeking to determine, and If theattorneys And what they deem is suffi-
cient evidence, an attempt will be madeto restrain the Auditor by injunction fromsubmitting the excise board question totha voters in the June election.

General Denial Given.
When the evidence given at the CityHall that the Gothenburg- backers andthe ilquordealers were working togetherin an attempt to defeat the excise peti-

tion was pointed out there was a denialall down the Tine.
H. J. S. McAllister asserted that MiesVard was not working for the Gothen-burg syndicate, although he admitted thatMiss Ward had at one time been em-ployed by the Gothenourg syndicate tocheck up the work or some of the menemployed to secure signatures to theirpetitions. Mr. McAllister denied that thepersons for whom he is attorney wereengaged in the attempt to overthrow theexcise board petition, and he repudiatedMr. Crofton as a In the Goth-enburg scheme.
Mr. McAllister said he bad been in-formed that the retail liquor dealerswould attempt to overthrow both theexcise board petition and the Gothen-burg petition.

'r" crofton. while admitting that bebad bad connection with the Gothen-burg plan, asserted that be was nolonger doing any work in that matter.Tie denied responsibility for the inves-tigation started yesterdav at the CityHall, admitted that Miss Ward washis stenographer, but said she had beenemployed by numerous persons at dif-ferent times as a handwrting expertto check up petitions. He said Judgeo Day had been employed bv him inbehalf of a local wholesale firm.
Crofton Will Not Tell.

Asked who was behind the Gothenburgplan, Crofton said he was not at librtyto say and suggested that the lnqulrybe made of Mr. McAllister
Some of the facts that have come tolight, however, in connection with theGothenburg scheme are that some vears-ago-

when the prohibition movementgained such headway, in America theNational Distillers sent representativesthroughout Europe to ascertain how the,rafflc handled there to avoidanti-liqu- or sentiment. These represent-atives reported favorably on the Gothen-burg plan.
Dlr,Lthret y"ars a ,nc Nationalrepresentatives to I,osAngeles to try to put the Gothenburgplan In effect there. It was discov-ered, however, that to do so it would benecesary to amend the city charter andthat the city charter could onl vbeamended by act of the Legislature. Theattempt to put the plan In force inthat city was not considered feasible.

Make Test In Portland.
About a year ago some of the officialsof the association were in Portland andlearned that this was one of the fewlarge cities in the country where thecharter could be amended without an actor the Legislature. It was determined

1 '7.t0put the Gothenburg plan Intoeffect In Portland as an experiment. Itis declared by the representatives orthe distillers that under this plan thesaloon traffic would be regulated in sucha manner that much of the reproach nowbrought upon the liquor traffic would beeliminated. It was hoped that with suc-cess in Portland, other large citiescould also be reached and that the Dis-tillers' Securities, as they are known onWall Street, would regain the loss invalue occasioned in recent years by theprohibition wave.
Yesterday Maurice Reinsteln and SamBreslauer began preparing to defend thecharge againet them, brought in connec-tion with the mutilation if tha exc:-- o

board petition on the night they workedover it in the Auditor's offlss John FLogan baa been employed to defend theni
and the District Attorney Is fortifyinghimself for the prosecution. The Munici-pal Association, which contemplated em-ploying a lawyer to assist DUtrct Attor-ney Cameron, has given up the idea andannounces Its conviction that Mr. Cam-eron is capable of probing the matter tothe bottom himself and will do .10.

WISE SPEAKS ON SHYLOCK

Jew of Middle Ages Faithfully Por-
trayed, Says Rabbi.

,

N

In his discourse on "Shakesneare'a
Jew" last night in temple Beth IseC

4 . Vsyy-7:y5f- F- w

I
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Ir. Jonah B. AVlse gave an interestinganalysis of the character of Shylock, de-claring it to be In many respects a faith-ful presentation of the Jew of the middleages. In the portrayal of certain racialprejudices he believed the great damatistshowed his deep insight into Hebrewcharacter, but that In representing himas thirsting for vengeance he endowedhim with traits that were foreign to theJew of history. Dr. Wise's address wasin part as follows:
Unfortunately those who judge the Jewfrom his picture In caricature seldom allowtheir judgment of him to be Influenced byfct that an artist protraylng a char-acter has the patience or the virtueto depict the true colors of the average In-dividual, the one whose counterpart makesup the sum total for In literature, especiallyIn the drama, striking contrasts are neces-sary and exaggeration Is the1 rule . Theordinary Individuals are commonplace andthe portrayal of the commonplace Is nopart of the general scheme or fiction or thestage.
So we have our Faglns. produced after ath" ,lum 3f London aswhose villainv Is In keep-ing with his environment entirely asidefrom bis characteristics as .Tew. Nathanthe wise who is the highest embodimentof nobility unfortunately no' more typicalof the Jewish rank and file than Is Platoof the Athenian citizens. Unfortunatelylews have been portrayed without anyconsideration of the debts thev owe phys-ically or mentally to their race.
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LADD FARM SOLD

FOR S2,0GQ,Q00

in

C. K. Henry Heads Syndicate
. in Big Deal Which In- -.

volves 462 Acres.
by

2880 LOTS CALLED FOR
1
to

Land Laid Out by Boston Firm in
Ideal Building Location Will

. Probably Be Put on Market in.
Single Lots About July 1. in

(Continued from First Page.)
known as Laurelhurst, which is pro-
nounced to be one of the show places Inthe Sound city. They own lands near theExposition grounds on Lake Washingtonand report good sales to people who in-tend to build fine residences.Sandy Road cuts through the Iddfarm diagonally in the northwest cornerand an extension of Bast Glisan streetpasses through about, the middle. Therehas been some movement on the East. Sideto have East Glisan made a wide streeteither SO or 100 feet, and the new ownersaid yesterday that if the projectors ofthis wide street would assure them thatthe work would be taken up In the con-tiguous territory they believed no dif-ficulty would be found in meeting such aproposition half way.

No city on the Coast has such an ex- -lf. JraCt f vacant Properly locatedcorporate limits as this and it inIs certain that no ground is naturallyoetter adapted for laying out fn sightlybuilding lots. The Ladd homestead ranch-hou- se

stands near the middle of the farmat an elevation of over 200 feet, and slop-ing off In all directions the land is roll-ing and practically all cleared.
Off in the southeastern portion of thefarm a grove of forest trees surrounds asmall lake making an Ideal parksite.When the Park Commission voted a bondissue for new breathing places, this tractof about 25 acres was selected as one ofthe sites to be acquired by the city. Thenew owners announced yesterday that ifthe Park Board desired to get this piecefor park purposes it would .be necessaryto move quickly, for they intend to getto work at once after everything is inreadiness and push the sale of lots to thelimit.
One part of the farm Just south of theranch-hous- e lies on a slope that is nat-urally

S.
terraced, and the Olmsted plan It

provides for streets and roadways thatare to cut up the tract into irregularlv-shape- d
to

lots that will provide sites forresidences unsurpassed in and about Port-land.
Carllnes are operated on three sidesof the tract and the O. Tt. & N. cutsacross the northeastern corner of thefarm. The city is building up rapidly allaround the farm and when lots are offeredin this newest addition it is certain to bebuilt upon at a rate that will exceed anyprevious record made In Portland. Yes-terday afternoon, when news of the pur-

chase was noised around, Mr. Henry re-
ceived

to
several telephone calls from intend-ing buyers asking for reservations.Probably nothing will be done in the way

of sales until after July 1, as there Is of
considerable preliminary worV to be ac-
complished before the tract is ready forthe market.

William 3. Ladd acquired Hazel Fernfarm something like 35 years ago andafter building the farmhouse and barnsengaged in the raising of fine imported
cattle, his herds being prize animals onmany occasions. He took much delight Inhis farm and his was a familiar figure
for years on his way to and from thewide acres, where his fancy Jerseys
roamed.

Edward Cook In eh nm said vcirtprilov
Ladd Estate realized for attt.S one of the most

MAP SHOWING LOCATION OF LADD
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valuable tracts In this part of the coun-try in Hazel Fern farm, but the man-agement believes now is a most aus-picious time to sell, and has decided toaccept Mr. Henry's offer to finance thebig undertaking. Mr. Henry and bis as-
sociates took over the property, but it isbelieved that other Portland capitalistswill soon Join the syndicate.

This is the biggest realty deal that hasbeen negotiated in years for vacant landsPortland, and its efTect is certain toput a strong stimulus into the local mar-ket. There is part of the tract that liesnorth of Sandy road that Is similarly lo-
cated to the plats of HancocK-stre- et Ad-
dition and other subdivisions in that vi-cinity. It is reasonable to assume thatthis portion of the farm will be acquiredpersons already heavily interested inthat part of the city to round out theirholdings.

It Is the intention of the syndicate tosell some of these odds and ends In morethan one to three lots, but after Julyit is more than likely sales will be madepeople who will build residences on thapicturesque sites.
Little short of a revelation awaits vis-

itors unfamiliar with perspective at HazelFern. In one direction the undulatingforeground sweeps Into districts of theEast Side that are closely built up: in
another the city along the river looms up

majestic proportions, while in still
another the new city shows in its masses
of new buildings the homes of the peo-
ple. From the high ground the hills back
of the West Side city stand out in con-
trast to the distant skirt of snow-fringe- d

mountains in the astern horizon.
Considerable difference of opinion was

expressed last night as- - to the effect of
this tract comlnj on the market with
reference to the surrounding tracts thathave been platted for some time. Well-inform-

realty men say. however, thatinstead of putting a crimp in other plats,
this deal will stimulate buying all theway through. There is a steady and In-
sistent, demand for building sites fordwellings and this big addition doubtless
will be absorbed Just as the others were.

PROPERTY' COST LADD $1500

Obtained by Foreclosure of Mort-
gage Given by Terrence Quinn.

The Hazel Fern farm was acquiredpart by W. S. Ladd bv the fnreolneiiro
of 0 acres on which a mortgage of J1500aa oeen given. it was originally
known as the Qulnn donation land claimand was taken up by Terrence and JohnQulnn. two brothers who came fromIreland about 1S52.

The property was taken up by Ter-rence Qulnn and his wife, Mary, whodivided the tract between them. Beforethe patent 'to. the land had been takenout. Mary Qulnn died. leaving onedaughter, also known as Mary. to whomshe bequeathed approximately half orabout 80 acres of the tract. The otherhalf was left to her husband, TerrenceWhen little Mary Quinn was 10 years
old. she was sent to a convent school atPsew York and remained ther till shewas SO years of age.

In the meantime her property had beenmortgaged for $1500 by her father to WLadd, who contended he advanced onin good faith. According to an old-ti-

resident Ladd believed the deedsthe property to be all right andTerrence Quinn was then permitted tomortgage the land. When Terrence gotinto difficulties some two years after themortgage was granted, W. S. Ladd fore-closed, the date of the foreclosure being
about IS70.

Terrence Qulnn died and It was a longtime before Mary Quinn obtained any
the fact that she had anytitle whatever to any Oregon propertyAbout 1894 she learned of the 80 acresbequeathed to her by her mother, cameOregon and after taking advice, com-

menced suit against Mr. Ladd for thereturn of the property. The mortgage-foreclose-

Included not only the propertyMary Qulnn, but that possessed byher father.
The case of Qulnn versus Ladd wentthrough the courts until the SupremoCourt of the United States was reached.About this time a decision was handed

'

down by the Supreme Court which ap-peared to cover the facts in the case. Onthe advice of her attorneys Mary Qulnnthen withdrew all further proceedings.It is said a decision would have beengiven to W. S. Ladd on the ground thathe advanced the money in good faith,and on .the documents deposited with themortgagor, although several other tech-
nical questions were involved.

The case was one that attracted coun- -

FARM AND VIEW ON ESTATE.
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HAZEI, FERN FARM, RANCH HOUSE
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MARY
OF
ARGYLE

The following beautiful Scotch song with music will be furnished free toall residents of Portland if they will call at the office, and to all persons livinsoutside of the City of Portland, if they will send their name and address to TheJacobs-Stm- e Company, 148 Fifth street, Portland, Oregon. There are only afew copies left.

try-wi- de publicity and quite apart from
the legal aspect or the case, Mary Qulnn
Is said to have the subject of much

AT THE HOTELS.
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MARY OF ARGYLE
I have heard the mavis singing

His love song to the morn;
I have seen the dewdrop clinging

To the rose just newly born ;
But a sweeter song has cheer 'd me,

At the evening's gentle close;'
And I've seen an eye. still brighter

Than the dewdrop on the rose-Twa- s

thy voice, my gentle Mary,
And thy artless winning smile,

That made this world an Eden,
Bonny Mary of Argyle.

Though thy voice may lose its sweetness,
And thy eye its brightness, too ;

Tho' thy may lack its fleetness
And thy hair its sunny hue;

Still to me wilt thou be dearer
Than the world shall own ;

I have loved thee for thy beauty,
But not for that alone :

I have watch 'd thy
And its goodness was the wile

That has made thee mine forever,
Bonny Mary of Argyle.

THE MUSIC TO THIS BEAUTIFUL PIECE, FREE FOR THE ASKING

The Jacobs-Stin- e Company
Largest Realty Operators on the Pacific Coast.

148 FIFTH STREET
PORTLAND, OREGON
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G. Adams and wife. Spokane; L. Penceand wife, city; Mrs. Thornton. Kansas Cttv-M- .

D. Caldwell. Philadelphia; c Miller'
f.an Francisco; R. Smlthe. San Mateo: t'McCann. New York; c. S. Toung Chicago-- .

F. Sevier, Louisville; Merrill Nash.Walter Grlwwold. L. Page. Orden

v.,

(EstaWlshed lg7)
An Inhalation for

Whooning-Coua- h, Croup,
Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Diphtheria

Ioea It not seem mora ffetiv to broatho la a
remedy for dlseaMa a breathing orgaa tvhaa
to taka tha ramady into tfaa stomach?

Creaoleiii nrM Wmnia tha air. tadorad
strongly aatUptio, la carried over tha dltoaaod
arfaco with eTery breath, g'lTia prolonged and

constant treatment. It la iiwatuabla to mothers
wiw tmaii child ran.

. uu,uio) oeii.rthan Cresolene AjDtiaeptio
Throat Tablets.

Bend 5a In postage
for sample bottle.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Send postal for d
PUt Booklet.

Vaio-Cresol- ro CoIts) Fulton Strast,Nw York.

RAYOCEAN
Making tha right kind of

beach resort is a tremendous job
you'll realize it after reading the
Sunday papers.


